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CIRCULATION OVER 3700. 

> TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION : 

$1.50 PER YEAR 
the money to 

Per year. 

SUBSCRIPTION 

Persons wno send or bring 

the office, and pay in advance, #1 

CENTRE DEMOCRAT clubs with 

N.Y. 53t.w World for 

Pittsburg Stockman for 
Tribune Farmer . 

The date your subscription expires is plain. 

ly printed on the label bearing your name, All 

eredits are given by a el 

tssue of each month, Wateh t 

mit. We send no receipts unless by 

request. Watch date on your label, 

Subscribers changing postoffice address, and 

not notifying us, are lable for same 

Subscriptions will be continued, 

otherwise directed 

We employ no collector 

send the money to this office, 

Special 

unless 

EDITORIAL, 

IT is just about as (quiet after the elec- 

tion as it was before election. 

JouxNy DECKER'S plurality of 2 Is 

enough to make him grow an inch. 
  

| Official Vote in Centre County Nov. 3rd, 1908. 

Audits 
Gen'l 

Judges of 
| 

Jury 

| BOROUGHS or 

TOWNSHIPS 
| 

ge of label the first | 

hat after you re- | 

You are expected to J 

PERHAPS it was the recent frosts that 

nipped ‘‘prosperity’’—let’s hear from the | 

organs. - S—— 

figuring and bothering 

She has got 
No use now 

over, “How old is Ann?" 

married, 

THAT man Schawb turned out to be a 

slick rich scalawag, and a good contri. | 

butor to g. 0. p. campaign funds, 
- 

Dowie has withdrawn his forces 

from New York after spending §$r125.¢ 

and making balf a hundred converts, 

Well, perhaps that is only half as much 

as the cost of a missionary convert in 

India or China. 
- 

A has over a million | 

of population than New York city, yet | 

t hundred cast votes by several 

thousand than the Empire city, TI 

more 

tells where the real frauds are perpetr 

ed that defeat the will 

the g. 0. p. gang may plunder 
meres - 

THE g. 0. p. 

just now om ‘‘prosperity ¥ 

organs are quiet 

Tammany frauds in New York, not a 

to show up any, 

Philadelphia, 

more voles registe 

not one Quiet over tl < 

frauds in with thou 

that has over a milli 

than Philadelphia. 

Ce - 

treaty is the princi; 

tion. Some other public g 

the tariff, currency reform, recognition of 

the new Panama republic, corrug 

the postoffice department, 

but they will be suppre 

embarrassing the next presidential 

paigr, 

Tae 

to Cor 

tirely to 

message 
gress on 

make effecti 

Cuba 

, yery short and devoted entir 

rgument in favor of the treaty, } 

inciples of broad national policy 

and economic and industrial expediency 
———————.. A — 

As To judges salaries the act of essem. 

bly of April 14 

of the judges of the various 

1903, fixing the salaries 

courts of 

Pennsylvania, gives £5,000 a year to the 

judges of a county baving a population 

of less than 90,000 and $7,000 where the 

county has ouly one judge and a popula. 

This 

increases the salary of the Centre county 

tion of between 90,000 and 500,000 

judge from £4500 to $5000 per year, 

— - 

AFTER all the cry raised against 

George B, McClellan, Jr. and Tammany, 

that New York would be colonized with 

Philadelphia repeaters and that corrupt 

means would be used to defeat Mavor 

Low and elect McClellan, now that the 

election is and the result being 

overwhelmingly in favor of McClellan, 

even the opposition admit that it was a 

fair election and that McClellan was 

honestly chosen, Many Pennsylvania 

machine organs were loudly crying that 

Tammany frauds would be committed, 

yet these same organs know that in their 

own state, in the city of Philadelphia, the 

most astounding frauds are committed 

at every election to defeat the will of the 

people. No money is spared to elect 

over 

the corrupt men on the machine ticket | 
and false registration and ballet box 

stuffing by wholesale are resorted to in 

Philadelphia to keep corrupt ring rule 

fastened upon that city and roll np bun. 

dreds of thousands of majorrity to defeat 
the democracy of the state. And these 

whited sepuichres to raise a false cry of 

fraud in New York when no fraud at all 

can be shown! This cry against Tam. 

many is all to divert the attention of the 

people from the infamous frauds perpe. 
trated in Philadelphia to keep the ma- 

chine in power, 
  

Super'r Court Co 

church, where 

  

OUR HISTORICAL a cy is Pro 
REVIEW reds who came 

snatched f 
by the 

on a Sunday. The date, Nov. 26, 1853 

not in 1859 as a former authority gave it, | 

This makes up the correct story.) 
————————————— 

Green-Blanchard., 
A quiet wedding was celebrated Wed 

nesday afternoon in the Presbyterian 

Miss Rebecca G 

lefonte, and Dr, George D. 

Blanch. 

ard, of Be 

Green, of Lock Haven, were married, 
1 

Dr. Laurie performed the ceremony, , / 

the best man being the bride's brother, 

Frederick She was attend. 

Misses Auna and 

Only 

Blanchard 

ed by her two sisters 

Christine Blanchard a few guests 

were present 

The groom is a son of Dorsey Green, 

of Briarly, and is one of Lock Haven's 

young physicians, 

ter of the late E 

The bride is a daugh- 

imund Blanchard, and 

is a most estimable young lady 

- 

Nine deer have been killed by reports 

of four, says the Jock Haven Express. 

A party from Sugar valley went through 

here Wednesday and had a deer and a 

bear in their wagon. The Lingle broth. 

ers, of Eagleville, killed one deer. Geo, 

Berryhill of same place also got one, 

Thomas 

McAllister, of 

David Robb secured two deer. 

Miller got Isaac 

Jersey Shore, shot a deer, 

one, 

Good leather boots for men and 

boys at Yeager & Davis 

ANNOUNCEMENT ! 
— a 

Bullock Swing & Chair Mig, Co 
Be k. Jr 

FACTORY: - - MILESBURC PA. 

WwW 
T 

Pennsylvania Railroad Train Porters, 
A popular feature of the through trains of 

the Pennsylvania allroad which leave 

York dmly for the West (7:58. m., and 14 
p.m, and leave Pitsburg dally for the Past at | 

$0 am, and 7808, m , are the train porters | 

stationed In the day couches 

Thelr duty consists of ie enine the cars ole 

and repdering whatever servies pas 

may require Ihe Pullman porter 

since demonstrated his 4 

1 ’ sedl train par sy ivania Kal 

Ary conch passenger thie 

¢ Pullman porter 

Parior 1 Bie 

Th   
POSEY FRISIAN FUR COMPANY, 

AE Street Kochester, N. Y. 

Dr. J. J. KILPATRICK, 

Dentist, 

Bellefonte, Pa. 
8 oof 

« A FINE ASSORTMENT 
of Crackers, Biscu 

Bute Lo p 

er 
cipal fe 

ss Free 
ihscriber for 

Lo any addre 

The new » 
the Issues of THe COMPAXIO 

ng of 1 free fron 
soriptior dso Tue CoOMPAX; 
14, lithographed in twelve 

THE YOUTHS Csi 
144 Berkeley street 

GUNS! GUNS! GUNS! 
T AND BELOW COST ! 

is and Confeeo- 

tionery cane, 

wer ln 

SECHLER & CoO. 
Bellefonte, Pa 

  

  

  

We are closing out our entire stock of Guns 
great sacrifice. Our stock includes 

DOUBLE BBL. HAMMER, 12 GUAGE, 
DOUBLE BBL. HAMMERLESS, 12 GUAGE, 
SINGLE BBL. HAMMER, 12 GUAGE, 
SINGLE BBL. HAMMERLESS 12 GUAGE, 
SINGLE AND REPEATING RIFLES. 

FE 4 ‘ ™y ~ 

wonderful $3 Gun 

Government $38. 

at a 

Ammunition of all kinds at 

  

  

DIRECT SUPPLY COMPANY, 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

  

ibe dusky maidens with wh = ive wre Sweaters 
The Hartman home had been a Christ g ¥ of 0, R150, 82 

Am [lin My 

»»¢ hymns the 

ill hear pr In her cap 

tivty she had no books to read 

Almost a decade bad passed by since 

the beginning of the It 

wade 

the colonies 

been sent agaist the savages. 

dian marauds that 

Penpsylvania the “‘deaa line’ of 

Punitive expeditions had 

As the years passed by Regina grew 

to womanhood, while her "Susie," 

too, strong 

mother in ‘providing the necessaries of 

ttle 
  

grew to assist her foster 

life, and §from her she earned the com 

forting truths of her Gospel, which af 

forded them mutual solace. 

set on foot 

against them by the British Government, 

A great expedition was E ¥ 

in which the Provinces of Pennsylvania 

Maryland avd Virginia co-operated. In 

the month of August, 1764, the troops 

were assembled at Carlisle. Governor 

Penn came all way from Philadelphia to 

see that everything was propertly pro 

| vided for the success of the expedition, 

| The famous Swiss officer, Henry Bouquet 

| was given the command, and then the | 

| army started on its westward march into 

{the Indian country. A knowledge of 

| the formidable character of the expedi. | 

tion soon reached the Indians, and by 

the time Bouquet reached Fort Pitt he 

was already met by some chiefs with 

| overtures of submission. He determined, 

however, not to do things in a halfway 

| manver, but pushed hd army into the 
heart of the Indian country on the Mosk 

| ingum in Ohio. The manner In which | 
| he dealt with the Indians, completely | 

| overawing them, receiving their complete | § | 
submission and the rescue of nearly four 

| hundred captives. No poet's fancy or 
painter's canvas could possibly depict in 

an adequate manner the scenes that en- 

sued on the banks of the Muskingum, 

and latter at Fort Pitt and Carlisle, when 

  

Hart Schall ner 

& Marx 

Hand Tadored       

Cop rright 1908 by Hart beaalloe & Bare 

  

THE SIM, 
BELLEFONTE.   

LOTHIER, 
Children’s 

Overcoats 

  
  

FACTS, and FACTS only, 

Appear in our Advertisements. This is the secret of the success that has invariably at- 

tended our business announcements. 

  

Owercoats $9.50 ji 
Corduroy Goods 

All wool, Irish Frieze and Kersey Linings 

of serge arid Italian colors, black, blue and 

Oxford grey. 

Long, loose fitting coats or the more conserv- 

ative coat, for neater tastes, the medium length. 

Can't be matched for §12 in the town. See 

tor yourself, if you're the least doubtful. 

Suits $10.00 
Coats of single and double-breasted styles, 

well padded garments, with the “Sim-stay-there 

tront.” All-wool fabrics in mixtures of brown, 

green, black and white, blue serge, blue chev- 

jot, black thibet, clay diagonal, black cheviots. 

Regular £12.50 values, but this store is not on 

the stand-still because its values are not the best. 

  

  
Fleece lined underwear for men 87 1-20—the garment different from any 37 1-2¢c garment you 

oy you bay. 

Men's corduroy pants of dark eolor, 
guaranteed not to rip or split within 

gix months’ wear $1.50 

Men's corduroy pants $1.50 to $4.00 

Men's corduroy vests £1.25 & £1.50 

Men's corduroy suits £9.50 £12.50 

Neckwear Underpriced 
Four in-hiands only ties of this 

fall's rich weaves and colors; also plain 

black, blue and red, regular 25¢ 

Men's Heavy Working Shirts 

30¢ valnes 

Blue ribbed Jersey 50c¢; blue rib- 

bed flannel (not all wool) 81; Riche's all 

wool factory flannel £1.25. 

ever saw, and different only in its goodness. Men's blue-ribbed underwear SOc. Natural wool — 
’ Men's Underwear 

Wright's bealth wool flecce-lined and scarlet (medicated) $1.00. Men's and boys’ flannelette 

night shirts of heavy warm material 50¢ and $1.00. 

the captives were brought in. Some of 

the provincial soldiers had wives, child. 

ren or friends among the captives, and 

A few nights ago two men by the name 

of Harry Watkins and Dan Kryder went 

to Sox Probst corn field, near Woolrich, 

to watch for bears. During the night 
they heard a rustling noice in a shock of 

fodder and fired into it, when they were 
surprised to see two other men, who had 
been watching for bruin also bound out 
and start on a run, 

the meetiogs must have been of pathetic 

interest, 

On November 18, the army started on 
its return from Fort Pitt, from whence 
the Pennsylyania captives were escorted 
to the barracks at Carlisle to be deliver,   

SATURDAY WE PLACE ON SALE 
these shirts we advise those desirous of purchasing them to come at once, for several days selling may clean this lot out. 

24 doz. Men's 50c jieavy brow ribbed Overshirts, regular 
50c values, for 25c. account of the small quantity of   
    ed to their friends. The news soon   /  


